STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS


Academic and Departmental

Honor and Professional
Alpha Chi Sigma, Alpha Nu Sigma, Alpha Psi Omega, Alpha Sigma Mu, American Association of Drilling Engineers, Blue Key, Chi Epsilon, Epsilon Mu Eta, Eta Kappa Nu, Industrial Designers Society of America, Kappa Kappa Psi, Kappa Mu Epsilon, Keramos, National Residence Hall Honorary, National Society of Black Engineers, Omega Chi Epsilon, Order of Omega, Phi Alpha Theta, Phi Eta Sigma, Phi Sigma Pi, Pi Epsilon Tau, Pi Tau Sigma, Psi Chi, Sigma Gamma Epsilon, Sigma Gamma Tau, Sigma Tau Delta, Society of American Military Engineers, Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers, Society of Women Engineers, Tau Beta Pi, Tau Beta Sigma

Intercultural
African Student Association, Association for Black Students, Chinese Students and Scholars, India Association, International Student Club, Iranian Students Association, Korean Students Association, Libyan Student Association, Malaysian Students Organization, Saudi Students Association, Taiwanese Student Association, Thai Students Association, Turkish Students Association

Media and Publication
KMNR Radio Station (89.7 FM), Miner Multi-Media, Missouri Miner, Rollamo, Southwinds

Programming
St. Pat’s Celebration Committee, Student Union Board

Governing
Associated Students of the University of Missouri (ASUM), Council of Graduate Students, Downtown Hall Association, Greek Independent Board, Interfraternity Council, Miner Village Hall Association, Panhellenic Council, Residence Hall Association (RHA), Residential Commons Hall Association, Student Council, Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall Association, University Commons Hall Association

Recreation and Sports

Faith Based and Spiritual
All Nations Christian Fellowship, Baptist Student Union, Campus Crusade for Christ, Catholic Newman Center, Chi Alpha, Christian Campus Fellowship, Common Call Campus Ministry, Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Geeks for God, Hillel of Missouri S&T, Koinonia (Student Fellowship of Church of Christ), Latter-Day Saint Student Association, Lutheran Student Fellowship, Muslim Student Association, Restoration Campus Ministries, Voices of Inspiration

Service
Alpha Phi Omega (APO), FIRST Alumni Association, Habitat for Humanity, Intercollegiate Knights (IK), Lambda Sigma Pi, Missouri S&T Chapter of Optimists International, Omega Sigma, Project Lead the Way Alumni Association

Social and Special Interest

Student Design Groups
Advanced Aero-Vehicle Group, Concrete Canoe Team, Engineers Without Borders, Formula Electric SAE, Formula SAE, Human Powered Vehicle Team, International Genetically Engineered Machines (iGEM), Mars Rover Design Team, Miner Baja SAE,
Student Organizations

Nuclear Science Design Team, Robotics Competition Team, Solar Car Team, Solar House Team, Steel Bridge Team

Fraternities
Alpha Epsilon Pi, Alpha Phi Alpha, Beta Sigma Psi, Delta Lambda Phi, Delta Sigma Phi, Delta Tau Delta, Kappa Alpha, Kappa Alpha Psi, Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha, Omega Psi Phi, Phi Beta Sigma, Phi Kappa Theta, Pi Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Pi, Sigma Tau Gamma, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Theta Xi, Triangle

Sororities
Chi Omega, Delta Sigma Theta, Kappa Delta, Missouri S&T Gamma Pho Lambda Colony, Phi Sigma Rho, Zeta Tau Alpha

For more information about any recognized organization, or how to get involved on campus, contact the department of student life at 573-341-6771, stulife@mst.edu or http://studentlife.mst.edu.

Volunteerism and Service
At Missouri S&T, we realize that our impact goes far beyond our campus. As a result, the office of student life is committed to contributing to the betterment of our local, surrounding, and global communities. We do this by offering students a variety of opportunities to become actively engaged through service. All of which is possible due to the mutually beneficial partnership that exists between community organizations and the University. Annual events such as the Civic Engagement Fair, Make A Difference Day, Martin Luther King Day of Service, and the Miner Challenge Alternative Spring Break program are some of the volunteerism highlights of the academic year. Learn how to get involved in volunteer activities by joining our listserv at http://studentlife.mst.edu/volunteerisminvolvementhomepage/ or by watching campus announcements for opportunities scheduled throughout the year. For more information on how you can get involved in volunteerism and service, please contact the Department of Student Life, 218 Havener Center, at 573-341-6771 or stulife@mst.edu.